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CANADIAN NEWa *£• legislature settling the French

°r

bMPT^Death of a Northwest Veteran- foresting The 'wMtoü,dtog proœb® be- L . ---------- ----------
Ontario's New Same 40 “°£°w 40dl»=" thTmaTTnd “"Si EejecU?“ of an,Important Section of Indian Agrienitnral Operations-Fire

warden. probsbly agree „ paired. wU1| ««nnaiiy’s Anti-Eevoln. in a Ewtoiy-VM^veïs
tion BUL I Poultry Show.

3 ;
■crSEiMeOill University’s New Principal— 

Canadian Pacific Traffic Re
turns Improving.

■fi qvlekly cures

MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT

for Man 
and Beast!
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Cracks between the Toes, 

*«Uds, Piles,
i•wdUnga î- Ulcers,

se, is the 
arket.

«“•Jews, Old Sores, 
Inflammation of all kinds, 

Lame Back, Pimples,

TRADE MATTERS.(Special to the OoLOimrrj 
Iseaa, May 10.—Aylmer Chase, aged 

eleven years, was flourishing a revolver yea-

most
London, May 10.—Boalnees at the Lon I 10—A dUPatoh from

don metal exchange this week haa h*.n sh“«hal says that France has formally pro-
terday with the object of soaring Anthony goals uneonall.H .i„ n, , h***1 0,1 * I tested agalnes Japan annexing the bland of I Vi.™ TAncwrvnn.
Gascoe, aged about nine, when It went off t. , ^ d *** oper‘t,on* of th® Formosa and has preferred a number of i AK®OOT*E» May 10.—A young doctor 
and the ball entered Gasooe’e nose and took Fr®noh ®°PP*r «yudloate in 1892. prior olalms. Great Britain is si^uüi z! liTÜ,g fa Vanoonvw went to Victoria the

a" ;pWTherrwmW^ * bw °l *he ? ~ report on the oondiUon of the strongly redst the claim other «** M » ‘PpUoant for the Provincial

Æsuœssus&i te=ïMvs!tt=fJttswarden for Ontario, in place of A. D. Stew-1 *he w«"te™ nation. In skUl in the manatee A Par,tlaiP‘<*. the Utter, together ViT aM^^ W,th th« scheme, who wUlmZkTthe^n^
art, of Hamilton. tureof iron and eteel; but he added he wm e.™ *°,the Standard from Madrid Queen, of pitting a job no on the ehTw !*#"“«“• It i, propped that th^ !^

Montreal, May 10.—The C. P. R. traffic tb® c*«ternnations would «no. agitas^the^U^eeî^lxâtton ofwHtÜ**6 S? y^g * 4e?m ol hora6a *“d selling thro to ^!1^1.wlth tbe Proposal organise an aesoot-
for the week ending May 7 th, amounted to *“ the textile industries. 11„ Manohm-l. °?* territory I the oity, using the original owner ae a stool I ?Z*on here “><1 raise a fund to relmbnrse
$308,000. For the same week last year it The$Am<w' May 10.“~?h! tribune says : tion “l^t^hey ^nd^w^an^V11 h!°Âdl' P!g<>??' ColUl1»“d Aldermen QnZa îulT "to ?.*/ ,aetain ,0" through the fiïït
was $302,eoo. ,„ÎLtmZ.rioaa ZSple* “ ■» Ukely, wUl be Formoro y “ Japan 40 *bandon ,ton‘,y denied the charge, and in the excite SLPT“4a before the œ«ket U roll eeteb

London, May 10. A contract ha. been 1X. of CTJaZ ^.tTn!™^ I ,Jhe has rejected the commit- m^r, eV”y
awarded fot the erection of a mausoleum to conditions are changed. The teist control. toti'rZvoUti^MlI\,°.i ** teaded that Aid. (LJîand U^bortog^w 
the memory of the late Annie Pixley by her 80 P” oent- ot the dry hide stook in the tion °U | » «»• chief sec- I a misapprehension. ^ d
hasband Robert FuUord of New York, in ooaAD^:. It has marked up prices faster stog reieoted^iî^tnh1» J“xt the Reioh- I |The police investigation b dragging ont\\ oodland cemetery here. The completed ?“d,fnr6her than they have ever risen before A diLZtZt PZ”f^Pm? *1t°f*ther. its weary length. Last night oflBoera^Mn I Pmanut. „
work will cost nearly $14,000. I in the same time. There Is a reason for the says thera^no^.!?1® Tlme,,fr°m Vienna Lean and MoKeown gavf evldemw No u u ®f a Compromise on the

Toronto, May 10—John Baxter, aesbt-1 ?u7“°®'?kKr®?n hlde leâther. It Ues In I oriels, the EmrwoZïwZZiT °T *“ i““®di*t« 18ensatiopal disclosures wore made. The in I Banltoba School Question—Budget 
ant police magistrate, and for many years hotn™™°i2i°f °.14t Jobbere and mMlu- decided In accord wlththe h^v,ng vestigation wUl be continued at 8 o’clock on Debate Continued. p.„. „
one of the .rose prominent aldermenofZthe I ^ wJbeUeVatllere U n0 ,Doh «oaroity as I KalDokyl^rialmlni., ^ P°ant I ^“day evening. I ________ Panama, May ll.-The BritUh bark
city, died yesterday of paralysis. He was teathL*^* “^‘hey think the advance In fairs, that r™MesentetionîZ w/ll AJ" ^berf ie considerable trouble among the „ ' ICha1» carried 160 troops of the Ecuador
69 years of age. Ittem^Mbv toe^s^steL8^ gr‘nd wP the VatioL, regardbg the roo^dton" to rffhrir °!^ 0,1 î00000* ot three Ho8Pital f»r Consumptives May Be at I government from Mante^oonveyed b^ the

«aye ‘printipal P*to^n_tf rn84” ex|et<m.oe- They say It haa noo^ded to N^fe7 My°elgnor fgHardl, the Papal aeeooiation by ad^Sttotog wduSkUew ‘to Kamloops-RaU way Rate Com- | *nnbo»t Cotopaxi, carrying 200 to Ponte-
BSoiïïZSr the tro'4 a profit cf $1 ro^tey’ dîLIiWSM6 4h^ »ewîp.p.rSÜ,g reda06d f9“ 10 mission’s Report •«. »ff Esmeralda, May 3. In trying

prinoipalehip of McGUl UniversjtyT^ | ’ ^ _ | A dispatch to fhe Chroniril from1 PwUth^P^R wu'to ViT^u4 o®*114 of ------------- effect a landing the troope met with eon-
says the government wUl be Unable to My I In referencie to thZ r^dnoed7^! C°L0K!BT I (From Our Own CorreenondenU Mnn°t1» ^8 from the shore, and were
ÇMnd^TovM î!ked>r bF ‘he fruit grower.‘ wMiatlo^ Ottawa, May 10.-It is reported to-night bSm^o'Î" ‘to h*,aVy îfT’0*- °*Pt-

San Francisco, May 10.-An evening I Westminster, May 10.-(Special)-The I 8ta4e’ “d *h?*o2nk5 effort A. t'h^ra^ SdmSdSTlii flriv mb! tothe^M^toha^T0?" °f “ °°mpr°" fe!* °' ** ***• ^the^dhteSte #fero
paper publUhes a statement made by Theo- weather was perfect for Westminster’s time- bbhon^M haH^K*40 4W° °*mpV 0nly one date and thought he would succeed Smo)7 m n M“l4ob* *oho01 question. Hon. ^tasna, tnrned 'hb course to a point 
dore Durrant to a friend, in whioh the man I honored May-day oelebration. The orowdJ '°ZT W * frSt JSJP Tn,du""^î»  ̂ ^ ^ h« ST‘SSm?“ttf
charged with the murder of two girls in [™m Vancouver were very large. One Promptly extinguished by hi, metropoUt^ LpLg fato **“ 40 ^ “d WI“‘ that Wd Ablrd J toT”6 ,Wlnnlpeg reimUr bombiîdment n^lem^he rZbeb
Emanuel church said that he would make til0M»nd ohUdren went from the Termtokl i4,h,fn1?P®u11 ■«*•* that the Pope will not tonsul Nosse received th, ton « M ‘ n Aberdeen hed communicated with evacuated their position within 24 how

a,yjss asy tirr. g.-. SSS« sssmsss sassasssvssSS. ^ «y stSTo^r^s^y>rg;irtraa s skim ar srs. sszs.ræ-r- - - asri pr^s. t âï:rS‘£î1“5:::îr*
the case will be pushed to a speedy trial. Queen-eleot Miss' Dnrnhhv fTK n^n*n8 the I Crofters* bill would be taken ud stated I ^A^>or ^oun°M v® arranging to have Eugene I foundland hn<»fi 8°ve”ment on the New-1 ■wion. The rebels remain .encamped in the 

Zl'r q?0t€d .a" “ytog. “but I Mbs Bertie Vondall ; next, the ex Q^een Thto ^ •nPPortJro* the government. J- K. Feloh, of Nltiok, Mass., has aooept. tiation. are fiaflly complété U‘ h g°' Ge®LA,t»ro has been

^|t^æë3^^æi^S?ikss$SHas^«c-ASE.«lSSgKraBrsS
‘aMr.ssyg.!1 r?_ - - *“>• “ "»»• I. «y.*?*.- - »»™. LStoSr'Jf- tÿ—- »»«. S’.S’S’

Th« o-m rn, . , I theroZüi ZZE!ilher’ ihew fignfea *how that three days, therefore, realizing or- China boat that sailed two dava after thZ IdtUled next month. The Militia depart-1 tr ------
The Samoa Times strongly urges a cam- e[°" **5"*°^ °* corporations supplying ^ers became common. The 8 sales murder. 7 th ment are now arranging for the diffmnt I HoNOLratr. May 2 (per steamer Mariposa

psign against the office of president of the nririwl to and having street-oar however were met with ready buyers : The people in and about Port Hammond °*mP*- 8^8 “ differ8n‘ to San Francisco May 9. )__A letter dZmZnd
maniolpality and adviser to King Maltetoa OOO^MaLmm ""(tiieto nfl7 ®foe?d 835.°°0’- ï'j'^^e^11®d t‘î?mpa^ll,7el,v llttie > lnd the terrorized by tramp robbers, who have T ,Britieh Columbia Artillery—To be Major hig the recall of Minister Thurston wu

-sEFT r lr - -SS35—1*AR EcSfe*3 Sa
.... to «1M.» »h. dAi« Kïï» «“s-ta ,«5d «T JKS w,. o,«„£a *53: ^!Sb» «»u, q.ra, „ „ „ M »r™T* ■« «.mw^ » MZ Ï3 iS3arj*t.

The Stevenson family left by the Marl consilidatte^^ ThÆ^ntee'eïILri *" mwket has'ZTin*' 14 b.4rn! tbea^°k Î0rî °W* HtHigh.aM., onlthe KA tb® Tolom® «* fcrolgn relation, of 1894, com- that tite^ofc^to ^tfa^G^BÎ 
posa for San Francisco! Mrs^RL.K of NewYoA, Md.ln teo^faUuSTl*?,? I “m^tLre^emwZd06^ f^}at I ZT'a^ He/rln8« ?• W E. priata« a “«tory of the Chineto-Japanese Ilettor. dated Feb. 2l7.tlto.to steo^l^
enson*» health requires a change of scene. Private competition being impossible,some I tremendous fail, and therefore thereB<Lm I with wilfully iniurin^n/ ha^6 t!een,°har8ed IWBr* Our oonneotion in this matter first I ** nQ longer personally

..v:^ï.rQï£„t„Aslsr,B0^ïs nnS.ai^r—

arrived from Fiji yesterday. profits beyond fair internt on tile o^iteL DUN 8 MD BRADSTRBIBT’S and MaokeZriT.treZtowf f°°‘ d G?lumb,a Int®reet of tb®. Un|ted States in the welfw !feedvfnd ***** Hastings, now in charm
------------- ------------- The figures given above show the “erwhZ- New VfiR, M TT" D „ „ g“ng .track ^ 50 ^ ***“ the Zf “to46^1*’ yo° ar® by *rootteS ‘fS^lonTSl probably S

rossiBLKBorruBE. aai;a;a:L'? u,^t?:A' aSSt 
...tr™,'Y”""ïTHt,‘4'c' “-r Ky.-*?-* - *• - »™».m.,„.-u.Ap., u-m, -^2ku

/crvrr Ltr: bîcEiStss'M: —- * S?-saassssssrtwo other ministers favor releasing all bat MANITOBA 8 CROPS. foreign account have been recorded for some for supplying whiskey to an Indl b I thTdto ‘tithe s8^4* DePartment snd, by ™Zfed„by a,'n!wepaper wrreepondent who
the leaders, and two minister. dZnd pZ Winnipeg Ma^lO-iSneriail-TK Week,« ,0 4hat 4b® “Agrogate probably «. Whl,k"y 40 “ ““ “m*d J* Gr^ha'mToTI?^ Bppealed Üsd îhe^nteSte i”d
ishment of all. ExQueen Lffluokalanl Is weekly orop* report issued to-day by th J ^s^Th^f^StaîS^hb* “'k °h ^«n- yeJ^^U Ward wontl down 60 Victoria Ul conference to prevent ‘oSSfltot. PnbU®h •‘•‘•mente reflteti^!i tee

liberation. p ‘heir line is of a favorable oharaoter. In|y®ar,„and 34 m Canada against 42 last 5tog tb? Çowiohan river. No trout over I cabled his government that Seorator»
^cretary Gresham’s letter on the case of Pany P°lnte seeding ie entirely completed. I y“r‘ „ I «.r#6?11 oanAh‘for *e»eral days, I Gresham had advised him to protest

J. F. Bowler, convicted of participating in £t al* P1»»^ of moisture has fallen. I Bradetreet s to-morrow will say : •• The toîîi^îîifî».^ two 10 *hree pounds are I »g»inet the demand of the Japanese mtodeter 
thereoentrevolt and sentenced to five years feather fine, and as a ooneequence the pr“ent week brings distinct and in some * a vJSdmTmW «s u . I frr *”?* tMorms, made underdoreee, an«
at hard labor, was laid before the council. faS5ers ar® to ver7 good spirits. Instances even more pronounced evidence of A ?hto W f Phe»MU have been to notify the foreign ministers Secretary
Secretary Gresham states that the United „ The romaine of F. R. Blagden, a- young I improvement in business, notwithstanding I ü? ÏÎ” ip"n8 Mound Qnamiohan lake and I Gresham very promptly oabled saving that 
States government cannot interféra, and in ?,°«1Ub ronoher who disappeared dnîtogf I *b® h-orease in the wave of industrie dti* [ a‘ Q«mlohan. The stock I he had told the Korein mlMetoteîtroî
giving reasons calls attention to the fact that hlirzard in the win cr of 1888, have bran °?nten‘ strikes for higher wages, I hLZto„™?r°nr!e, h*?_bt*n growing smaller I government could not entertain the proposal.
Bowler had taken the oath of allegiarc» re- !ound on *be prairie near Cannington alwayl tb® »ooompaniment of”an opw«»d <egraee. It is to be hoped the recent I and did not advise Korea to protest? and 
qaired for becoming . nataral, "d dtizra Zf Maoor- tendency in prices. P ohengee in the game Uro will result in an notify tee powers. P 46,4 *“
??awaib, “ By tek.ng it," the letter says, B- wa® ®I«0‘e<i «• Morden’s n G^ral trad® reporte from the Canadian lnor®a*® “ ite numbers li 0b Jely zSeoratary Gresham sent a long

he obligated himself to support the gov- firîî ”lay®r„*^d4y* . Dominion are exceptionally favorable. ..J77—. I letter to Ambassade/ Bavard stTrin^i8
ernment ef hie adoption even to the extent Blliofe* has been appointed pro-1 Toronto reports that advance* in cotton, /Fiwn-faï I giving a statement of what had
of fighting its battles in the event of w2b+ TtooW ohief of P°lioe ,or Manitoba. sugar, leather and wheat have increased the QnJtofZtS? B^?0I*(^en^el*) Washington City, and
tween it and the country of hie origin" He --------------------------------- b® P«d çollection. and created a . °C“,te Creek and th« BtoUkameen b- our gorarnment had exeroM itsloZdif
could not bear true allegiance to imth gov- MAWITORA Hrirnnro ^oy“‘^|“g .^«opening M navigation M®0*4 “• mnoh attraction for the unem- fioée in the interest of peaoe. gdf

a‘ the Bam„® tlme- The President MANITOBA 8CHOOL8- a°d ,adXantfa of ***** “d Ployed M Cariboo this summer, and W. F. On October 6 Mr. Goeohen, the British
ntrth.toXtiBrJrthn„ti w™-». ^ u ^who^*»

States and that in similar oases you wtilbe ,6ated that Premler Greenway and Attorney- S® d<ÿ* a ^°d bwinro. Nova SootU and ^Zn^nnl^m. “ld ^P®"0®’* Bridge, reports States government would join sriteE^h^f 
gnidedby the viro. herein exprerod/’ General Sifton will lee veto, Ottawa next £L“3»£ri rap?r4 a M* volume of S.pUgrlme « tb® "*r {°* gold Germa£, Frau “a^TÆtoïï SftSa!
mentUev?d.trôn» dtoodti^ tetL^ ”*■ * **'"» »®“«r from NeW,onndl“d a « «* W«k ^«ted on W^ay o. a stroner fended* ^*•
behalf of prisoners,d!ZPLstibllittetoteiterh!S Aberdeen ronmoned these gentlemen ------------- ---------------- I i^'i^Ja"4®/’1*48 of NeUon- The vessel (buMk totel S^îwT'o y Japa"’

seal d*stssOTios.

bKWFODHDLAJfD’S DK8TLHY.

hau^sw ËrTÆ-rSS sà#gfifSt£è1 
a^sassssss* ^isssvsstia SrSSSSSifeSS vsHÜ S2S?s^f£S

deration te certain suggested <v»nn«..to„t in an interview admits the correctness of the are lost to the tointor! *mTuv ’ **^naJ* **• v*Ine. At the^eam* lîür. u *° P*“® mediator,
°o‘he part ef Great Britain towards con- •*** Mm. He says,» I.B Angeles to^oted S^eeh^ro JrotoV^ on °* J1®40*' ®*“® «P dta^toh, in^hloh
«-«mating the anion of N.wfoundUndld wV^i^**ÇttZl!L4!,8,bM- ftS#‘4 J«^ geverament mlgS^t ^cff«

i.,lra"V .*• «mjS srïfiiia5aîr^îSr.3res LTi^tsteisar^af sr.■»»...

P- * merouro through teat «. te ». wertelro trash,’• " for $T *** "*iM**t™**» ***** | totetert^! I ^ro^d a«w^

• P*0 ® J Japan consented to determine the amount of

«pedal te the OomstotJ
nd.

•• 1 muiHi, rusniies, 
Caked Breasts, Eruptions, 

Diseased Tendons, 
Contracted Muscles, 

And all Lameness

%
1

[ats! Stiff Hate! >9!
IT PRICES.

Langley A Oo„ Wholesale Aganta ft» BritUh OolmnhU.

ïk«mriîr Mr- Dun the» cabled that,

s “wcx:Mth,ull5fxrpt the ünited
praotioally declined the offer.

On November 17 the Japanese governmentssns’aï Sfcîrï: teSr«iDiro£:,T“““
°°f** .P*^ of tee oorrespondenoe 
pntot is devoted to a hirtery of the attempt
Dletrtogr 0t the war ‘MoughÏÏ?
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ECUADOR’S REBELLION.
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I Senor Dr. Don Lais Cordero was elected 
" ^“/oS?4 “L^1® Ecuadorian republic Jane 

maV 1892. His government is Involved in a 
8ir dispute with the republic of Colombia re-
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SAMOAN ADVICES.
Apia, Samoa, April 21.—A fire destroyed 

ten business places here, causing a loss of 
over $3*,0*0.
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—- uu= encouraging tg^14 •®^nl1' I fa w«tminsteb, May II__ The Indiana liz®d,.„by Province and teachers

would be I bo** evidence of tee genuineness of the ***** *
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O.-MONTREALi

weekly crop report issued to-day by the______ _______ _ —
Northern Paoifio from points touched by 1227 in the United States against 206*kui° I ______________
their line is of a favorable oharaoter. In I year,„and 34 » Canada against 42 last | P*”® ” the Cowlohan river. No trout 
many points seeding is entirely completed. I ?“r"
to all plenty of moisture has toll.», Bradetreet’s to-morrow will say 
Weather fine, and as a ooneequence the I Preaen‘ week brings distinct and 

i are in very good spirite. I
remains of F. R. Blag

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.
^Winnipeg, May II. - (Special) - Hon.

.Mr‘ Gr®“w»y being waited on, it was 
learned that the ~

1
Premier, accompanied by 

Attorney-General Sifton, will leave for the 
East next week, and that their destination 
was Ottawa ; hub as to their mission, Hen.

a *L«. - gooorsl impression is that 
^“rowill soon be an end of the tension in

-ompro-to.
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